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Abstract 

The ongoing studies are efforts to document the ideas of Soviet scientists that first time spawners 
produced eggs ahd early larvae of lower viability than multiple spawners. This phenomenon will 
be of importance both in management offish populations and in a fish farming. 

Earlier investigations on the small sized }.;J"orwegian coastal cod had confirmed t.1is idea. It \-vas 
decided to repeat these experiments on Mcto-Norwegian cod, maturing later and at a larger size. 

Arcto-Norwegian cod were transferred from the Bear Island to Institute of Marine Research, 
Bergen, Norway in May 1996. First time spawners were selected and the spawning monitored for 
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degree of asynchronic development, unfertilized eggs, etc. 
In addition to the frequency of malformations and mortality in eggs and early larvae, the following 
parameters were investigated: Fecundity, egg diameter, dry weight and neutral buoyancy of eggs 
a..l1d early larvae. 
It was assumed that t.~e malformatiol1S mairJy Vi/ere the results of internal developmental 
problems. Each type of malformation corresponds to certain morphogenetic events in the 
embryogenesis. 



The results of the experiments in Arcto-Norwegian cod showed a similar trend as for Norwegian 
coastal cod, with a decreased mortality in egg and early larvae from second spawning compared 
to first spawning in the same individuals. The reduction in egg and early larval mortality was 
somewhat smaller in Arcto-Norwegian cod. This may be the result of the size difference in the 
two tribes of cod, the Areto-Norwegian cod being of significantly larger size at maturation. 

Introduction 
Since the documentation of yearciass variation as an important factor ot the tluctuation in tlsh 
stocks (Hjort 1914), various schools have emerged to explain this phenomenon. Most scientists 
have focused on the early stages. Synchronization problems between exogenous larval feeding and 
the production of food organisms, predation on eggs and larvae, location of the spawning sites and 
varying passive drift patterns, effects of microturbulence etc. are some of the recruitment 
mechanisms studied. 

Focusing on the variation in size of the spawning population is another way of analyzing 
recruitment variation. Large efforts have been. carried out to establish the relation between 
spawning stock size and recruitment, with varying results. Improvements have been obtained by 
using egg production (fecundity etC) to calculate the total reproductive potential (tv1arshall et al. 
in press). 

However, calculating the reproductive potential includes some phenomena which have to be 
talcen into account. The main factors are the atresia and the varying frequency of different types 
of malformation in the development of eggs at'"1d early lfu ..... vae (beforc st~-vation) related to age/ size 
and condition of the mother fish, caiied the maternal effects (l>Jikolski 1962,a,b) .. Pioneer 
investigations of the effect of agecompositi,on of the spawning population on yearclass strength 
on Arcto-Norwegian cod is given by Ponomarenko (1973), and an overview of the effect of 
growth rate of spawners on the survival of progeny is found in Vladimirov (1973). 

The nlatemal effect is supposed to be the result of development problems through trJIough the 
early stages, combined with adverse environmental conditions, mainly studied by Soviet 
researchers, e.g. Svetlov (1960) and Vladimirov (1975). 

Maternal effects based on growth will vary according to the age/size composition and the 
condition of t.~e spa\vning -population. First time spa\vners have significantly different egg 
characteristics and higher mortality than multiple spawners in the Norwegian coastal cod 
(Solemdalet al. 1995, Kjesbu et al. 1996). Age/size composition of the.spawning population 
therefore will be one of the factors regulating yearclass strength in a systematic way. 
Condition variations of the spawners will influence on the general growth pattern and hence 
influence on the maternal effect and the reproductive potential. 

To our knowledge no combined, experimental growth/condition studies on the maternal effect are 



found in the literature. 

The idea of a high, natural occurring frequency of malformation and mortality in eggs and early 
larvae from highly fecund fish with pelagic eggs, has little impact in Western literature, see 
Rothschild (1986). 

Investigations of the frequency of malformation in pelagic eggs from the North Sea during the 
last 20 years have explained the results as effects of pollution and extreme environmental factors, 
(Rosenthal & Alderdice, 1976: Cameron& Westernhagen,1997). 
Malformed cod and haddock eggs from the Barents Sea is supposed to be the result of pollution 
from oil driiiing (Mukhina et al.1996, Mukhina pers.com.). 
Kj0Isvik et al. (1984) investigated early development of cod eggs at the spawning sites in 
Balsfjord, Northern Norway, and found 20 % with genetic aberrations. 

The maternal effect on egg viability as a recruitment mechanism may not be of significant 
importance. However, It IS me only mechanisrn which can be nla11.ipulated by man, through 
fishing intensity, gear and geographical pattern (Chambers & Leggett, 1996, Solemdal, 1997). 

The present paper deals with spawning and egg mortality of Arcto-Norwegian cod during the 
seasons of 1997 and 1998, using the same individuals as first and second spawners. The study is 
a continuation of a similar study on the smaller sized }~on·vegian coastal cod (Solemdal et al. 1995, 
Kjesbu et ai. j 996). In addition mortality experiments were carried out on eggs fwm Areta 
N()rwegian cod offirsVand second spawners in 1995. 

1\1aterials and met..1Jods 

Broodstock of Arcto-Norwegian cod was trawled near the Bear Island in May 1996 by RN " 
Johan Hjort". About 500 specimens, length of 50-70 cm, were transported in four tanks of 1m3 
and one tank of2 m3. About 350 cod survived the transport to the Institute of marine Research, 
Bergen. 
}.Jo food was given dlli-:u"'1g spavY'ning, as they do net nonnally feed at tb..is time (Kjesbu et 
al.1991). The cod was stocked in outdoor tanks of 30m3, and fed to satiation on a C01111nercial 
special cod dry pellets (Felleskj0pet ). The feeding was manipulated to givethe same condition 
factor both spawning seasons. The condition factor and the total weight of the cod females in 
1994 and 1995 is shown in table I, and the weight,Fulton's condition factor and % weight 
increase of the cod in 1997 and 1998 are found in table 2. 

The sex and maturity stage were investigated on a large number of the prespawning cod, by 
cateterization and metomidate anaestization (Kjesbu 1989, Mattson & Riple 1991). The mean 
diameter of the most advanced vitelIogenic oocytes were measured to forecast the calender day of 
first spawning (Kjesbu 1994). In this way a group of immature cod and a group of the smallest 
maturing individuals could be identified. These were supposed to be first time spawners. Later 
analysis of spawning checks in the otoliths (Rollefsen 1934) will give the final answer to this 



question. 
Immediately before start of spawning, 10 couples were moved to an indoor circular tank of 200 
m3, divided into 10 chambers, with a natural light cycle. In most cases the same male and female 
were put into the same spawning chamber during the two spawning seasons. 
Two females,nos. 9 and 10, died between the spawning periods in 1997 and 1998. 
The water temperatures in the outdoor tanks during the six months prior to spawning varied by 
± 0.5 0 C .. The temperature diff"red by 10 C between the spawning seasons 1997 and 1998, being 
higher in 1998. 
During the experiments each egg batch was treated separately. In addition to morphological and 
mortality studies a series 'of other parameters were investigated: Egg diameter, egg dry weight, 
neutral buoyancy, fecundity, larval otoliths etc; (Kjesbu et al. unpubl.) 

Early egg development investigations . 
. Morphblogicalstudies were performed on each egg batch at the time of sampling from the 
spawning tank. The frequency' of unfertilized, dead, "good t

" Hu1ediunl" and "bad" eggs were 
calculated. The detlnitions are : 
"Good eggs": Normal development 
"Medium eggs": Irregular and asynchronic development 
"Bad eggs": Eggs with destroyed membranes 
During these iilvestigations 1L1.e egg sfullples 'were iceclfilled. 
and theadditional mortality during the inspection of the egg samples were comparable between 
the years 1997 and 1998. Hence a rough estimate of the meohanical strength of the eggs were 
obtained by calculating the egg mortality during this early observation. 

Egg mortality 

Eggs sampled f!'om the spawning chambers, temperature 8-9 cC, were kept in a refrigerator at 5 0 

C until the eggs reached development stage 1 a according to Westernhagen (1970). 
Eggs were then sterilized in 1 % Buffodin for 10 minutes and rinsed in seawater. Buffodin.is a 
iodine-based fish far!ping disinfecta...l1t, an.d used against major fish viruses (Evans Vanodine 
International L TD). 
Seawater used for the experiments was passed through 10 and 30 ll1icron filters and an, DV
irradiation system. 
The following compounds were added to the seawater used for the experiments: streptomycin 
sulphate (0.05 gram/I) and doktacillin (0.2 gram/I). 

Two hundred eggs were chosen for each egg mortality experiment. All experiments were 
performed in parallel. The egg pipette and the vial to count the eggs were rinsed in 4 % 

formaldehyde. 
30-40 eggs were inspected at the time under a low.power stereomicroscope at normal laboratory 
temperature conditions. Eggs were rejected on the basis of the following criteria: Unfertilized, 
activated, dead, irregular cleavages and eggs from previous egg batches. 
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The selected eggs were transferred to one litre glassjars with prepared sea water, and placed in a 
refrigerator at 5° C.The temperature was recorded daily and average temperatures were 5.04 (59) 
:!; 0.76 and 4.76 (76) ± 0.67 in 1997 and 1998, respectively. 
Dead eggs were removed each day with a pipette specific for each jar, counted and staged. 
Developmental stage was checked on live eggs every third day. In a few cases bacterial infection 
developed. These experiments were excluded from the material. 

The number of egg mortality experiments in 1 I glass, 200 eggs, antibiotics added III 1997 and 
1998 were 25 and 37, respectively. 

Eggs were put into a NUNC tray (Roskilde, Denmark), containing 24 compartments of 2 ml of 
70 % autoclaved seawater each. The NUNC-tray and the eggs were kept on ice during selection 
of the eggs under the stereomicroscope. Only "good eggs" were selected. During incubation they 
were kept in a refrigator at 5° C. 
Two N1TNC-trays· of24 eggs each were used for each-egg batch.1'"~unlbers of experiments in 1997 
and 1998 were 82 and 96, respectively. 

In 1994 and 1995 different individuals of first and second spawners of Arcto-Norwegian cod were 
used in egg mortality experiments. 
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Twenty-one egg mortality experiments in 1995 with eggs from Areto-Norwegian cod in Nu'NC
trays had a mean difference between replicates of2.5 % in two NUNC-trays of 24 eggs each. 

Results 

Number of days between successive egg batches in 1997 and 1998 are shown in table 2. 
Egg batches from the spawning tanks were in different development stages when sampled. Fig.1 
ShCVIS the average percent of Ilgood eggs l1 at different development stages at sampling, from 2 
blast0111ereS to tJle morula stage, Vvith a maximum nu..~ber of sa..'nples at development stage of 64 
blastomeres. 
The mean frequency of unfertilized eggs from the newly sampled batches are given in fig.2. 
Females 5 and 7 showed a reduced regularity in their batch spawning compared to the other 
females, see table 2. Female 8 had a regular timing of the first 11 batches, and irregular intervals 
bet'.veen the last batches, resulting in high frequency of lmfertilized eggs, 
"Medi~m eggs" are eggs with asynchronic development, resulting in a large frequency of 
malformed and dead eggs during development. In fig.3 the mean frequency of "medium eggs" from 
newly sampled egg batches are showing high frequencies in females 5, 7 and 8, as also found in 
unfertilized eggs from female 8, see fig.2, is also found in female 8 in fig.3. 
Eggs defined as "good" at the moment of sampling are shown in fig.4. Females 5,7 and 8 showed a 
reduced frequency of "good" eggs, specially the last, irregular, batches from female 8. 
The results of the standard method to evaluate the mechanical quality of eggs are shown in fig.5. 



The mortality during a standard procedure of the early investigation is obviously much larger in 
1997 compared to 1998. 

The results of egg mortality experiments from the I liter glass-method are shown for individual 
females in tlg.6. The average egg mortality from 1997 and 1998 using this method is 45.4 and 58.6 
%, respectively. The average egg mortality of the parallels are 54.8 and 55.1 %,respectively. 
Comparing mortality during egg development for the "1 liter" -method in 1997 and 1998, a very 
great difference occuredat the blastula stage, fig. 7. Later only minor relative changes in egg 
mortality occurs. 
Individual results from mortality experiments from Nul'>JC-trays are founa III Ilg.~. lne cod 
females excluded from the material on the basis of irregular spawning and data upon sampling, 
fig.2-4, females 5,7 and 8 ,showed tendency of incresed mortality in 1998, compared to 1997, 
while the other females showed reduced egg mortality. Average egg mortality in 1997 and 1998 is 
56 and 36,6 %, respectively, fig.9. 
The disagreement between the two :egg 111011alit-y 'll1ethods is -illustrated in fig.IO for the 1998-
experiments. The average egg mortality is higher in the lliter.method for eggs from all the females. 
The discrepancy in egg mortality occurs at the blastula stage,fig.ll. 
Embryonic mortality occurs at the egg stage or early larvae stage, before the effect of starvation 
starts. The early larval mortality are caused by: mortality· at hatching, longlivingmalformed larvae 
and eggs not hatching. rig 12. shows the relation of mortality on 't1.e egg stage and early ,larval 
stage. This relation seems to be similar in offspring from the same female from year to year, 
resulting in a very similar proportion between 1997 and 1998, 48.2 and 48.5 % during the egg 
stage, respectively 
In fig.l3. the egg mortality experiments from the NUNC-trays in 1997 and 1998 are presented on 
the batch level. 
Egg mortality experiments 1994 and 1995, using Arcto-l'".J"orwegiaIl cod femaleS being either first 
or second time spawners are shown in fig.l4. 

Each type of malformation corresponds to certain morphogenetic events III the 
emb~Jogenesis: 

1. Zygote· forming; defective oocytes; lli"'1fertilized eggs. 
2.Cieavage division; irregular first cleavages, asynchronic cleavages, pseudocleavages. 
3.Blastulation; the most critical stage in development; embryogenotype not started, no 
morphogenetic competence for further development, inner cells not differentiated to hypoblast 
and epiblast layers. 
4. Gastrulation; hypoblast forming disorder cell aggregations with abnormal germ ring shape. 
5. Organogenesis-axial structures in embryonic body form; abnormal correlation between 
development of epiboly periblast and periderm and development of its axial convergation process, 
cell aggregations forming twisting of the body and blisters. 
6. Differentiation of tissue and embryo organs; malformations in older embryos: some epiblast 
~f>ll< 'O"O"r"O",t" hnt nOT included in the axial structures. different faults in the differentiation of the __ ~A~-OO~-O------~---------"------------ ------ - , 

head region, crippled notochord deforming body, tailand finfold. 
7. Definite function of embryo organs and structures; dysfunction of the hatching glands prevent 



hatching of embryo, dysfunction of chloride cells result m water loss of embryo, or 
hyperhydration of head hydrosinus, pericardium and finfold. 

Discussion 

Egg mortality experiments have been criticized for being sensitive to microbial infection as well as 
to antibiotics to reduce the microbial growth, and also for being the result of artificial 

fertilization The present eggmortaiity experiments were performed on naturally spawned eggs, 
and no systematic infections occurred during the two years of investigation. In the NUNC~trays 
each egg developed isolated from each other. 

The methods used to investigate the maternal effects on the viability of eggs and early larvae in 
Arcto-l~orwegian 'cod, followed the same iines as the study in :t..Jorwegian coastal cod (Solelndal et 
al. 1995, Kjesbu et al. 1996). 
To decrease the variation in the material the same indivdualswere used in the successive 
spawning seasons of 1997 and 1998. In 1994 and 1995 different individuals were used as first and 
second spawners. 
In addition to -the systematic nlortalit-j experu-nents mOlphological investigations on the egg 
batches was carried out at the time of sampling from the spawning tanks in i 997 and i 998. 
The stage of development at the start of the experiment did not seem to influence on the 
morphological fitness of the eggs, fig.l. 
On the basis of irregular spawning rythm, as seen in table 3, and the irregularities in the 
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from the material. 

The investigation of egg mortality on Norwegian coastal cod, was carried on for three successive 
spawning seasons. Five out often Of the the females were excluded from the material on the basis 
of irregular spa-vi/ning and irregularities in the development of the- fecundity during the later 
spawning seasons. 
In the present material the frequency of irregular spawning incresed [Tom first to second 
spawning, table 3, and it is most likely that this is an artefact due to the long-term captive 
situation. The reason why only part of the females develope normal reproduction during longterm 
experiments is unknown. 

The method of calculating egg quality by studying the frequency of dead eggs before and after 
the standard morphological procedure, showed a significant increase in resitance to handling for 
second time spawners, fig.5.This study was performed by the same person both 

years,dr.Makhotin,Institute of Ichthyology, University of Moscow with long experience in 
similar studies of early egg development. .. 
The methods of measuring the egg mortality during development, the "1 liter glass" and the 
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NUNC-tray method, show conflicting results. Fig.ll. showing the cumulative egg mortality 
during development from pooled NUNC and "I I glass"- experiments, clearly indicate a large 
d~fference in mortality from fertilization to the blastula stage between the two methods. 
It was observed that during the preparing of some of the" I liter glass" experiments eggs started 
to sink to the bottom immediately after treatment of Bufodin. 
In general, "I liter glass" -experiments involve more environmental stress than the NUNC
experiments. The "II"-method is dependingl0 a greater extent on subjective factors. 
The lower egg mortality in NUNC-trays compared to the 1 liter glass-method in 1998 IS 

consistantfor all females,fig.1 O. 

On the basis of a total evaluation of the methods it was found correct. to exclude the results .from 
the "ll"-method instead of pooling the results from both methods. 

Morphological studies on the eggs revealed that mortality always was the result of somdcindof 
malformation. Comparing the results of the egg iliortality eXpermlents from the' 1997 and 1998 
spawning season, identical trends are found in the "good eggs" from the experiments at sampling, 
fig.4,and the total egg and early larvae mortality, fig.8. According to the Willcoxen non
parametric test, the reduced egg mortality in 1998 is statistical significant 
It should also be noted that the increase of of "good eggs" from the early study and the reduction 
of total egg mortality ,is proportional to the results from 1997. The same phenomenon is shovvn 
for the relation between egg and early larvae mortality. These results indicate the genetic influence 
on the main level of the individual egg mortality, while the additional reduction in egg mortality in 
the second spawners is the maternal contribution. The same was found in egg mortality and egg
size changes in similar experiments in Norwegian coastal cod (Solemdal et al.1995,Kjesbu et 
al.1996); 
Hislop(1988 ) perfonned longtenll studies on the reproduction of individual haddock, fu"ld 
documented the maternal effect. 
The large individual difference in the level of eggmortality will mask the maternal effect when 
different individuals are used as first and sec9nd spawners, as shown in fig. 14. 
Marteinsdottir(l998) studied the effect of egg and laiVae from·a large nurnberof Icelandic cod 
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larvae. 

The average reduction in egg mortality from first to second spawners in Norwegian coastal cod 
(Solemdalet al. 1998), and Arcto-Norwegian cod is similar, 23 % and 18% , respectively. It is 
necessa.ry to look closer into the biological status of the cod females;; both the Arcto-Norwegian 
and the Norwegian coastal cod. 
The average weight increase of the eight Arcto-Norwegian females during one year was 45 
%,range 19 to 84 %, table 2. Similar value for coastal cod was 160 %, range from I 06 - 224 % 
The feeding of the Arcto-Norwegian cod was managed to keep the condition as .constant as 
nossible durin~ the two sDawnin~ cvcles. Average Fulton condition factor at the start of first and .1- --------- - - '-' J. ....... ... ..... 

second spawning cycle was 0.97 (8),range 0.86 - 1.05 and 1.04 (8), range 0.85 - 1.15, 
respectively. 
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For coastal cod the condition for first and second spawners were 1.08 (6), range 1.00-1.15 and 
1.18(6),range 1.03-1.30, respectively (Solemdal et al. 1998). 
Total weight of first and second spawning Arcto-Norwegiancod was 3216(8) gr,range 1872-4372 
and 4810 (8)gr,range 2754-7213, respectively. 
Similar total weights for coastal cod: 571 (6)gr, range 428-733and 1485(6) gr, 
range 1177-1804. 
Within the Arcto-Norwegian females, table 2, it is seen that no.5 has lowest condition and growth 
, together with irregular spawning,table 3 and also high frequency of low quality eggs,figs.2-4. 
Fish no. 2, has the ·best condition, but an intermediate weight increase and no reduced egg 
mortality as a seconftime spawner,fig.8. • 
Comparing the females of Norwegian coastal cod (Solemdal et al.1998) and Arcto-Norwegian cod 
used in the experiments, the size at maturation is marked larger than in coastal cod. On the other 
hand the relative weight increase is faster and the condition is better in the coastal cod. As 
mentioned at the top of this paragraph, the reduction in egg mortality for the secondtime 
spaWTlefe are similar in . both tribes of cod, coastal cod show"ing a sonlewhat larger effect.It is 
possible that the larger changes in size, of coastal cod could be the reason for this differnce in egg 
mortality. 
As seen from fig.7 and fig.ll mortality occurs most frequent during the early stages until! the 
blastula stage. We know that only the female genetics is active,this period being highly sensitive. 
The results t.\erefore is a strong indication tJlat the improved egg quality in second time spa\vners 
is the result of reduced sensitivity during the early stages. Since the maternal geneticconstimtion 
is the same during successive spawning periods in each indivdual, the improvement of egg quality 
must be associated with the growth process. 
There are different opinions of the reasons for the lethal and sublethal malformation in fish eggs. 
In experimental \vork artificial fertilization is supposed to be negative for nonnal development. 
The egg mortalit'"j pattern from G-otlarid cod in the Baltic, using artificial fertilization, were 
similar to the presentresuits, reaching about 50 % during the first 5 days of incubation (Nissiing 
& Westin 1991). 
Danielssen & Iversen(1974), studying egg development and mortality from artificial fertilization 
in plaice,-Norwegian coastal cod and herring in different temperatures, showed a pronolmced egg 
mort~lity during the first days of incubation. 
~Using artificial fertilization and selecting eggs for the experiments as the pre:sent authors, de 
Braak (1994) also demonstrated the same egg mortality pattern during the first days of incubation 
in eggs from Arcto-Norwegian cod~ 

Different views- exist to expl}11Tl malformation in natJrrally spawned eggs. 
Kj0rsvik et al. 1984 found large variations in quality from artificially fertilized cod eggs,and 
also a relatively large frequency of abnormal mitoses from planctonic cod eggs. 
Stene (1987) performed a more comprehensive study on the frequency of cod eggs with abnormal 
mitoses in, optimal, unpollutant areas of Northern Norway and found 6 -12 % of mitotic 
abberations, sometimes up to 30 %. She refers to A.C.Longwell,pers.comm, who put forward the 
idea that the abnormal eggs in optimal environment is the consequence of the natural rate of 
mutation. In humans, more than 15 5 of the embryos die before birth and 7% of children are borne 
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with abnonnalities, mostly due to chromosome errors (Free se 1971). 

Yannopbulos & Yannopoulos(1981) report about 10% malfonnation in Sardina pilchardus and 
Engraulis enchrasicolus eggs from the Aegean Sea, which is consicered to be unpollutant. 
Kj0rsvik (1994) states that though egg mortality usuaily is considered to be a laboratory 
phenomenon, specially caused by the artificial fertilization, field investigations have revealed that 
genetic and other biological factors contribute significantly to natural egg mortality. 

Vladimirov (1973; 1975)reviewed the Soviet literature on the effects of growth rate of spawners 
and the critical stages during development on the survival of progeny. High growth rate issho:W1.1 
to have positive effect on the viability of the progeny, as shown for. cuitured carp· (Vladimrov 
1973) High fat content also effect the production -of offspring positively, as demonstrated by 
Taranenko (1964) on Azov anchovy. 
Vladimirov(1975) discuss the tenncritical stages in early development, and use another definition 
than.-Hjort (i9i4). In highly fecund animals, as fish, a certain frequency of garnets vvith 
morphological and physiological deficiencies will occur. During sensitive developmental stages, 
critical stages, and specially during unfavourable environmental conditions, malfonnationand 
mortality will result. 
Closer morphogenetic studies have revealed that the· development during sensitive stages in itself 
will produce a certain amount of malformed ,embrjos, depending on the quality of the females, as 
shown by Svetiov 1960. 

The view of the Soviet researchers on the cause of malfonnation and deaths during the embryonic 
period have not got much 'support- in \vestem literap.lre. Blaxter (1988) cites VladimirQv(1975)~ 
and Saliard (1981) 
has a similar interpretation on thedynarnics of morphogenetic development as the Soviet 
scientists. 
Rothchild (1986) seems to be open for their idea to a certain extent: " The possible causes of 
nonpredatory egg death are not well understood, but they might be linked to cytological 
competence or to unfavourable enviroIh"'11ental conditions". 

Longterm,experimental, studies· on the reproduction and maternal effect at· the -individual 
level,similar to the present stydy, is not found in the Soviet literature. 
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external causes for these morphological deficiencies has been put forward: pollution through tl1e 
gonads or in the pelagic stage and. natural factors, like changes in salinity, temperature and 
oxygen (Westernhagen et al. 1988). 
In the present study the Arcto-Norwegian 'cod were caught in the very clean area near the Bear 
Island in! 996, During the following two years they were kept in water pumped from .140 meters 
depth in the fjord outside Bergen. Investigations of the content of aromatic hydrocarbons and 
PCB in the seawater supply to the public Aquarium and the Institute of Marine Research, 



(Palmork & Wilhelmsen 198The values were low, reaching an average of2.95 11 and 0.82 ngll for 
the aromatic hydrocarbons and PCB, respectively. 
Temperature variations are very limited throughout the year, and annual only 1 0 C. On this 

background it seems reasonable to conclude that external varibles. can not be the cause of the 
relatively high egg mortality and the change in egg characteristics from first to second spawning. 
During the last 20 years a huge literature have appeared correlating malformations in planktonic 
fish eggs to the increasing detrimental effect of pollution. 
An overview of the different types of sublethal characteristics are given by Rosenthal & 

Alderdice (1976) Of more general interst is Cameron et al.(1992) referring that 85 % of the 
malformed eggs died within 5 days. Valiin & Nissling (unpublished) and de Braak(1994) 
demonstrated that aberrations on early stages in artificial fertilized eggs recovered during further 
development in many cases. 

Analysis of old egg material from earlier periods with reduced level of pollutants could give 
valuable comparative information of the present state of the frquency., However, forrnaldehyde 
conserved egg material is difficult to analyse and also damaged from too high speed of the net 
(Cameron et al.1988). 
Mukhina et al. (1996) reported frequency of malformation of max. 9 %, in water supposed to be 

polluted by oil drilling. 
The interesting-problelYl of of the longevity ofmalfonned embryos is,'discussed by \Vesterr.u1.agen 
et at. (1988). Lethal faiiure wiii lead to immediate death and sinking out of the peiacic system, 
while sublethal effected egg will develope and float for a period. 
Dethlefsen et al. 1996 give a precaution in interpreting the earlier data on the high frequency of 
malformation, specially in coastal waters. Introducing the experimental data from Westernhagen 

authors conclude: 
"From these findings it is concluded that temperatures possibly predispose developing fish 
embryo to the impact of pollutants". 
Cameron and Westernhagen (1997) conclude that the average frequency of malformation was only 
10 % in 1992, sh111ilar to the v~ lues in 1984,when the studies stElrted, probably the result of the 
reduction of pollutants released into the :Norill Sea. 
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Spawning Whole body Fulton's 

Female no. seasons weight (g) condition factor 
r:; 1 "'n111 1 m 
~ I 

... ,..., ....... 

L 1 I '2~'7 A 
1 "" U .L 

I 
v"-,,-:r: .L;VV 

7 2 6164 1.12 

8 2 4238 107 I , 
I 

9 1 

I 
5893 1,01 

10 1 4938 1,02 

Table 1. Weight and Fulton's condition factor in Areto-Norwegian cod. 
A mixture of first and second time spawners where used in 1995. 
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Whole body Fulton's condition % increased 
weight (g) factor 1 body weight 1 

1 '"Inn", I "'Inoo .. no,.,. j "1000 I '1nn""/'fnno I rema.le no. .J..771 .L770 .1.771 .1.770' .1.7711.J..770 

1 3906 7213 1,05 1,10 84,66 

2 4372 5865 1,08 1,15 34,15 

3 1872 2754 1 0,87 1,03 47,12 

• 1 1 n1 1 1 n ~1 '21 

'* 
F..~UU "'::J:-::J:VV J..,V.4 .J..,.4V V...l"V.l. 

5 3440 4108 1,00 0,85 19,42 

6 2701 4372 0,86 0,98 61,87 
~ ~ 

7 3054 4543.1 U,Y3 U,Y8 I. 48,76 

8 3618 5160 I 0,93 1,05 I 42,62 

Table.2.Weight, Fulton's condition factor and % weight increase in the eight female 
,.L\ .. rcto-!'Jor\Alegia..Tl cod, used iTa. mortality experiments iTa. 1997 and 1998. 

no. 

1 

2 1997 0 

1998 0 

3 1997 0 

4 

5 

c. v 

7 

0 
0 

Table.3. Days between egg batches in Arcto-Norwegian cod during the spawning seasons 
1997 and 1998.The grey areas show the batches used in the NUNC-tray experiments. 
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Fig.2. Percentage of unfertilized eggs, at the time of collection, from Arcto
Norwegian cod, during the 1997 and 1998 spawning seasons. Egg batches 12-15 from 
female eight are given separately. 
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